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A}1 DB&T FINANCE

FAX

NO,

5835891951

EXHIBIT "A"
BID FORM

Federnl Deposit Insurancc Corporation

T()r

l60l Bryun St,'Suits 32128
Dallas,'I'exas 75201

Attcntion:

Mnnager - Franchisc Marketing

Division of ltesolutions arrd Rcceive rships

FROM:
BU)

l'oR;

Projcct 9075
(.tlre "Bank")

.fhc undersigned potential Aoquirer submits this Bid Form ("l3id"), in.accordancc with the
on lhis Form, to
lnstructiorrs to potential Acquirers ("lnstnrctions") nnd instructions oontained
(Whole
Bank) with
acquirc ccrtain a$sers and liatilitics pursuant to a Purchasc and Assumption
l,oss Sharc Agrecment.

P, 0l/06

This is bid nurnber

of I

Transaction # I

-

bids submitted.

AII DePosits

The Potcntial Acqrrire,

ir,

6cr(er,ru

{k*n $*tk{lr'ts*

Cg',

(z'fu'a,st'

(Name, City. State)

The asset premium (discount) bicl must be statecl as a dollar amount. The Deposit premium bid
must be st;tecl as a percentage. Bids may be stated as a positive or as a negative number. When
con:pleting the Bid Forrn, Potential Acquirers mqst indicate a negative bid by placing
parenthesis "( )" arouncl the nunrber. Bicls rvill be considered positive if not in parenthesis. If no
bid is nracle for a tr.ansaction or option, leave the space blank or rvrite "no bid". If one o1'the two
components is t'iltecl in ancl the other is blank, the biclrvill be treated as a live bid rvith a bid of 0
in the blank. A bid of zero in anv lbrm rvill be trenterl as a live bid of $0 or 0olo.
A.

The bid amounts are:
The asset premium (discount) bid is:
The Deposit premium bicl is:*

*All Dcposits rvill

r {d,

qer ooo) ,
f- oo "h.

be assumed, bnt the bid is calculatcd on only certain deposits per the bid

instructions.
B.

Other Franchise Bids

$;

l-

eiA for Projecl 9075 is not linked to any other franchise bid.

I Bid for Project 9075 is linked to the following fianchise bids:

I

-l Bid 1'or Project
L_J Bid for Project
L_l Bid for Project
L-l Bid for Project
L*l Bid for Proiect

9067
9071

9073
9074
9078

Note: lf none of the foregoirrg boxes are checked with an
that the bid is not linked to any other franclrise bid'

Module I - Whole [tank rv/ l.oss Share - l]id l"orln
Vcrsion l.0l
Februilry 28, ?{X)9

"X'it

"vill

be assttmed

Prulcct 907-5

This is bid nunrber

of
lI.

bids submittecl.

'fransaction # 2 - fnsurecl Deposits Only
The Potential Acqnirer is:
(Name, CitY, State)

'fhe Deposit premiunr bicl
The asset premium (discount) bid ntust be stated as a dollar amoutrt.
negative nunrber' When
as
a
positive
or
must be stated as a percentage. Bids may be stated as a
bid by placing
negative
the Bid Form, Potential Acquirers Jnust indicate a

completing
parenthes[ "O" around the number. Bids rvill be considered positive if not in parenthesis. lf no
bid is pade for a transaction or option, leave the space blank or lvrite "no bid"' If one of the two
components is filled in anct the other is blank, the bid will be treated as a live bid with a bid of 0
oh.
a live
rvill be 1
A.

The bid amounts are:
The asset premium (discount) bid is:

$

".

The Deposit premium bid is:*

*The bicl is calculatecl on only certain deposits per the bid instructions.

B.

Other Frnnchise Bids

L*l

Bid for Project 9075 is not linked to any other franchise bid'

L_l Bid lbL Pro-iect

9075 is linked to the lbllowing franchise bidsr

t I Bid for Project 9067
LJ Bid for Project 9071
t I Bid for Project 9073
IJ Bid for Project 9074
I I Bid for Project 9078
Note: If none oftlre foregoing boxes are clrecked with
that the bid is not linked to any other franchise bid.

Moduhr | - Wholc lltrnh M l.o.rs Sharc - llid Fornt
Vcrsion l,0l
Iretrnrlry 28,2009

arr

"X" it will be assumed

Prrr.lc'ct 9075

This is bicl

of I
llesujtirls l+ptit.utiqn Information (Place "Xs" where and

ru.

A.

If the Potential Acquirer's Bid

(i)

number ,
bicls subnritted.

as appropriate)

is accepted:

the resr"rlting financial institrttion

rvill be a

bank

thrift
(i

i)

the resulting fi nancial institution

will
will not
involve a de novo institution
(

iii)

the resu lting f-urancial i nstitution

X

will
will not
be operated as a branch of the Acquirer

B.

Upon corrsummatiorr of any transaction contenrplated in this Bid, the nalrre of the
resuttins financial institution involved in the lransaction will be

and such institution

will

be a:

national bank
state nrember bank

J-

C.

$ate non member bauk
federal savings bank
state savings bank
fcderal savings and loan association
state savings and loan association
other (please exPlain)

'fo be completed only if
Name

o1'

a ho lcling company is irrvolved:

holding company:

Address of holding cor-r'rPany
ivlodulc | -' Wholc Bank rv/ l-,oss Shtrc' -

Vcrsion

|

.01

februlry 28.3009

llid

Fornr

He*+ln;.re(

FlNdild&l lts{,T4c-

: l3?8 Ce^t4u( A'r*^tW
Proiect 9075

-

This is bid number

off

bids submitted.

t{
The holding company *4lftrc a:

:
IV.

iffhniii:?::.;titi

Contact
The flollowing person is the designated contact person for tlre Potential Acquirer:
Name:

Andrew E. Tout^tt.^trl

Title:

Presiate,rt(

Addless:

7

?l

* CEA

C>ea

r

S+,

Croleto . EL
Telephone:

61036

W(office)
(other)

Facsimile:

9td- +1+ - 8?ttll

cc: Name:

V.

Consummation of Trqnsaction

Tlre potential Acquirer agrees that upon notificntion (which may be verbal) from the Corporation
tliat the potential Acquirer's Bid n'ith respect to one of the transactiolls contemplated herein has

been accepted, tfie Potential Acquirer will execute the appropriate agreernent(s) and work
diligently to consumn'late tlre transaction. Such consutntnation slrall occr:r'at suclr time trnd place
as the Corporntion in its sole discretion detertnines.

The potential Acquirer represents arrd rvarrants that it has executecl and delivered to the
Corporation a Confidentiality Agreement, is eligible to purclrase assets atrd able to execute a
purc6aser Eligibility Certificatiolr ("Certification") ancl tlrat all inlbrmation provided and
representations mtrcle by or on behalf of the Potential Acquirer in connection rryith this
transaction and tlre transactions conteurplated hereby, ittcluding, but not lirnited to, the
lvlodulc |

Vcrsion

-

Wholc tJonk rv/ l,oss Sharc - llicl l'ontl

| .01

l:'cbruary 2li,2009

Plrlect 9075

'l'his is bid nurnber

of_|..

-

| .-

trids subnrittecl.

Bxecotc a
Con{iclontiolity Aglecrnent nnrl its eligibility to ptrlchose asscts ancl nbility to
stale any
fhil
to
not
do
and
rerjpects
rnaterial
in
nll
cortect
ancl
tr.ue
Cer.tiiication, are ar.'rl rornain
Acquirer
Potontittl
trot
misleading,'lthe
lhorein
cont'ained
inl"ormation
thc
makc
to
ftrct recluircd
cletiver
intmediately
and
sxesute
ogr"u, ihot il'it is a successflrl biclclerthnt on notificatiou it rvill
('ax
irnd r:vernight deliver)''
td the FDIC a Ccltification via

'l'he undersignecl, on behal.{' of '[he Potential Acquiret', heretry certifiss thal (i) the Poten(inl
action
Acquirer trai tirlt porver ancl autholity to subrnit thi.s Bid and has taken all cofpot'ate
to exceutre arrcl
autlrorized
cluly
has
been
(ii)
the
underuignecl
and
thcr.cto,
r.cspect
with
na".rrury
subnrit this l3icl on ilchalIof the Poterrtial Acquilcr.

A Board rcsolution gQthoriT&e
s,gtr-9u-bSlgl'"f fbg j"alt,$

th.g

sublllissioll o.f the bid nlld 4ll.lhQl:i?-i!g this lgpresentative to
p.h€jgen sq.bntitted with eaclr bid fbrnt'

Printed Nnrne of Potentittl Acqrrirer

Galearc

-f*afo B"yk.*Ttvtt ,d-e,-

....

By:

Nu,r*,
-l'itle:

. rA{rr"L € fli^r"n
(sa
- 4",oat,l t

+j

Daie:

Morhrlc I

/

-

Wlolc llntrk

vunifit l.0l
Fcbn[rry ?li, f,00t)

rY/

LNi

Shlru

' t]i(l l:ofDt

l'roiet

9(175

